Annan Walking Group
Walk 128 Brown Moor
Sunday 8th March 2009

This walk passes through Ecclefechan the birthplace of Thomas Carlyle before climbing through mixed woodland. The circular route gives good views over lower Annandale.

**Aroximate distance Aroximate len the Walk description**  
About 4.5 Miles  
About 2.5 Hours.  
On woodland tracks with some moderate gradients.

**Do s on leads lease**  
Horses and livestock graze in adjacent fields.

**Annan meeting point**  
Murray Street car park Annan at 9.30am  
The 16 seat minibus will be available.

**Travel route**  
From Annan take the B723 towards Lockerbie.  
After Hoddom Bridge join the B725 for Ecclefechan. At Ecclefechan turn left up the High street to the Carlyle Statue.

**Walk starting point**  
The Thomas Carlyle Statue at 10.00am

**Car parking**  
On street parking nearby.

**Refreshments**  
Usual walking gear and waterproofs.

Please phone the Team Coordinator Jim Hawkins at (01461) 203162 if you require further information.

Please Note--- Walk 135. Sat. 27th June. (Vacant date) Walk Leader will be George Hobday